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All Around 
IlieTown

t,y Mary Ann S m h e t

(Bghth in a aeries of articles 
^onunemoraUng the 75th anniver- 
^  of the organization of Silver- 
ton and Briscoe County)

Soloctien of the County Seal
Quite a struggle went on in 

Ofueoe County in regard to the 
elecUon of a county seat. The 
^  sites listed on the original 
mllot in 1892 were Silverton, 
yajuas and Tarlton.

Following is a reprint of a cir- 
which was distributed by 

the Bri.scoe Joint Stock Company 
the campaign which en- 

n„d before the election.
The Last Warning 

We have been diligent in try
ing to expose the many frauds 
that the Linguas Town-Site boom
ers are attempting to perpetrate 
upon the people of Bnscoe Coun
ty and as the result of our ef
forts in exposing their trickery 
and fraud, they have moved the 
location of said Linguas to three 
gifferent sections. The first sec
tion upon which it was located, 
they claimed to have perfect title 
to, but under the light of our in- 
ttftigaUon, it was shown that they 
had no title whatsoever, and neith
er could they obtain any. They 
then went to section 77, claiming 
to the people that their title in 
same was perfect, but by refer
ring them to the records we show
ed them that it was so heavily en 
cumbered with mortgages it would 
be impossible to obtain title. They 
now have moved to the school sec 
tion 70 The records of Donley 
County show that said section has 
never been filed on nor awarded 
to anyone, which, if correct, they 
can tuve no title in whatever or 
shadow of title.

-The plan adopted by the Lin- 
{uas men to dLspose their lots is 
contrary- to law, being in the form 
.'f a lottery-, and under the laws 
of Texa.s said men are liable to 
mdictmcnt and prosecution for es
tablishing a lottery. On March 9, 
the Linguas men claimed to have 
2.M2 lots, but on March 12 they 
claimed to have increased the 
number of lots to 5000, which 
makes said town plat worthless 
and lots of no value, owing to 
their diminutive size. It will lake 
three lots of .such size to make 
ne good lot; therefore, if they 

should fulfill their promise, they 1 
would only give an equivalent of 
# lots to the voter.

",\t the IJnguas drawing of 
town lots, there were between 25 

I and so drawings for parties that 
1 are not citizens of Briscoe Coun
ty. This .scheme was worked to 

I mislead the voters of the county.
The so-called bond given by 

I D. Brunson is void—it is without 
any consideration —made to the 
cilizcns of Briscoe County and 

[held by 1) Brunson, the maker of 
the bond, and is no matter of 
record, while all transactions eon- 

jeeming Silverton are matters of 
I record and therefore open to in- 
jspection and have been examined 
I but never attacked on one single 
I point.

“Fellow citizens: We appeal to 
tywir honor and the interest you 
I have in the future welfare of your 
j county and entreat you not to al- 
jlow yourselves to be duped by 
[such barefaced frauds and tricks.

“Vote for the right—Vote for 
I the people.
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Pony. Little league 
Meeting Planned

There will be a meeting of 
Pony League and Little League 
players, parents and managers at 
10:00 a.m. Saturday, May 6, at 
the Fire Hall.

Teams will be chosen. All man
agers are urged to be present.

Each player must have the lig- 
nature of a parent or guardian’s 
consent and promise of support 
on the registration card.

Mackenzie Authority 
Officers Are Re-Elected

Dirertors of Mackenzie Munici-jC. Bailey of Lockney, Charles 
pal Water Authority re-elected Whitfill and Milton Dudley, 
the Board s officer slate at a Lengthly discussion during the 
meeting held in Lockney Monday session stemmed on the fact Tulia 
night. Lon Davis of Floydada re- and Floydada do not want out of 
mains as president. I the Authority although the City

Others re named are Jim Tom Councils of both member cities 
Nichols of Tulia, vice-president 
and John Ziegler of Tulia, secre
tary- - treasurer. Don Bookout of 
Tulia is attorney for the Author
ity.

Other directors arc S. W. Ross 
of Floydada, Tom Moore and O.

out during Monday’s discussion 
was purchasing underground wa
ter or “land with underground 
water on it.”

Moore explained the two cities 
are “holding o ff’ to be certain 

 ̂all avenues of supply have been 
have proposed to explore other explored and the people under
means of acquiring municipal wa-1 stand the issue. Action of Silver
ier rather than the approximately I ton andLockney City Councils, af- 
$7.9 million proposed Mackenzie ter the final engineers’ and fi- 
Dam northwest of Silverton. nance report on the Mackenzie

Lockney Director Tom Moore project was given recently, were 
said among possibilities pointed I  to choose between one of two

Hughes Appointed To 
Air Force Academy

Congressman Bob Price announ
ced this w-eek the appointment of 
Randy Hughes to the Air Force 
Academy.

Ho went on to say that Randy 
scored well on a series of very 
competitive examinations requir
ed of applicants for the congres
sional appointment.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Bcr- 
ton Hughes, Randy is the Saluta- 
torian of the 1967 graduating class 
of Silverton High School.

Having been on the honor roll 
four years, a member of the Na

tional Honor Society three years 
and active in Intcrscholastic Lea
gue persuasive speaking contests, 
Randy has also shown his ability 
as an athlete, and the athletic 
ability is taken into consideration 
when nominees are appointed to 

☆  ☆  ☆

Transfer Referendum 
Voting Set May f 5-19

The referendum for transfer of 
cotton allotments will be held May 
15 through May 19. If passed, this 
referendum would permit Briscoe 
County fanners to transfer by 
sale or lea.se their cotton allot
ment to out-of county farms. It 
will be effective for a two year 
period (1968-1969).

,-\ny owner or operator, and 
their wives, having an interest in 
a farm for which cotton allot
ment was established for the 1967 
crop year is eligible to vote in 
the referendum. Persons having 
questions on eligibility to vote 
should contact the county office. 
If you do not receive a ballot, one 
can be obtained at the ASCS of
fice.

Ballots must be marked and re
turned to the county office by 
Friday, May 19, 1967. U ballots arc 

From this it can be seen that returned in person, they must be
jfven in the early 1890’s, politics 
[were heated.

The First Ballot 
The following names were listed 

Ion the first ballot, with the win- 
I tiers in each race listed in bold- 
Jface type. Some were elected by 
pTite-in.
jCOirXTY SEL\T OF BRISCOE
jeOL'NTY:
jSilvtrton
ILinguas
I Tarlton
Icounty JUDGE: 
p- N. Stilbird 
[COUNTY A’TTORNEY: 
jW. D. Fithor
jSIffiiUFF  ̂ TAX COLLECTOR: 
[Miner Crawford
[8 P. D’Spain 
|T  B. Michael
[County t r e a s u r e r :

•• Henna
|T P. Vernon

d i s t r i c t  CLERK:
|M- E. Hopson 

P. IloUand 
r  8- Corry 
17; k. Anderson 

C- Gann 
E. Grundy 

yAX A S S E ^ R ;
8- Bryant 
B. Porter 
T. Roovot 

• 8- Brown

turned in by 5:00 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. Mailed ballots will be 
counted if postmarked not later 
than midnight May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin of 
Tulia, Mrs Edward Scarborough 
of Amarillo, .Mrs. Jack Carlile and 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Martin, Mike, Jennifer 
and Ramona were in Quanah on 
Thursday and Friday to attend the 
funeral of Bill Swindle, 71, Fri
day aftemo on. He was the grand
father of W. E. Martin, Sirs. Scar
borough and Mrs. Carlile.

J. W. Hancock 
COUNTY SURVEYOR:
Nat G. Waller 
P. B. Oats
COMMISSIONER, NO. 1:
J. A. Nertheutt 
COMMISSIONER, NO. 2:
J. M. Honea
COMMISSIONER, NO. 3:
U Utf Savam
COMMISSIONER, NO. 4:
W. L. Malone

T. L. Anderson was County and 
District Clerk for more than 24 
years, probably the longest ser
vice to Briscoe County in hlMory. 

TO BE CONTINUED

the Air Force Academy.
Randy played football four 

years, earning the All - District 
honors on the offensive team and 
an honorable mention on the dis
trict defensive team this year. He 
was the Globe News’ Back of the 

I Week last fall. He has run track 
and played basketball, and was a 
captain of the basketball Uzm this 
year.

He took part in the Junior and 
Senior plays, has served as class 
officers, has been elected to 
M'ho’s Who, has received perfect 
attendance awards and has a cer
tificate of educational achieve
ment.

TTie faculty chose Randy as the 
Boy Most Likely to Succeed in 
this year's graduating class, and 
it looks like he is well on his way 
with the congressional appoint
ment.

RANDY HUGHES

Steer Roping To Be 
Staged At Tulia

The Swisher County Activities 
Association will sponsor their 
fourth annual steer roping at the 
rodeo arena in Tiilia Sunday, May 
28, at 2:00 p.m.

This event has developed into 
one of the outstanding steer rop- 
ings in the nation.

Twenty of the nation’s top steer 
ropers will be competing for the 
$8,000.00 purse. They will trip 
and tie four steers each.

Last year’s winner was Jim 
Prather from Post. He was crowd
ed by second-place Clark McIn
tyre from Kiowa, Oklahoma, and 
third-place went to Tuffy ’Thomp
son of Tulia.

Felix Mote is chairman of the 
event.

Kindergarten 

Sign-Up Underway
Those who have children who 

will be starting to school in the 
fall of 1968, who are interested 
in sending their children to kin
dergarten next year, are asked 
to contact the office of the First 
Baptist Church, phone 3981, or 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer before May 
12.

“We arc in the process of de
termining the interest in our kin
dergarten for next year,” said 
Rev. Clyde Cain, pastor of the 
church. "The firat year has pro
ven very successful and we are 
anxious to know if there will be 
enough demand for a class tor 
next year.”

J.V. Self Buys 
Aflard Butane

Announcement has been made 
this week of the purchase of Al
lard Butane Company by J. V. 
Self. The purchase was effective 
May 1.

Clifford Allard, from whom the 
business assets were acquired, had 
been in the butane business here 
for 23 years.

No change in business policies 
or employees is expected.

Historkaf Society 
tfas Guest Speaker

The Briscoe County Historical 
Society met Thursday, April 27, 
for their regular meeting with 
Mrs. C. O. Allard, chairman, pre
siding.

Dr. Roy Allen McCasland, ’Tu- 
lia dentist, brought a very inter
esting and entertaining program 
with an amusing pantomine with 
hats, miniature horn and violin, 
and concluded the program with a 
comical reading.

The committees reported on 
progress being made, and Mrs. Al
lard stre.s.sed that everyone should 
get their reports to her so her re
port could ^  made.

’The next meeting was set on 
Thursday, May 18, to avoid the 
end-of-school activities. An Ameri
canism Day program will be 
heard, with students reading their 
winning papers and showing their 
winning posters.

A regional meeting will be held 
May 8, In Amarillo, and it is hop
ed that a group of committee 
members will attend. Contact Mrs. 
Allard for further Information if 
you would like to attend.

lira. Allard closed the meeting 
with the though from I^sterson;

methods of finance thereby indi
cating approval of the proposed 
dam.

One method of financing the 
Mackenzie project calls for issu
ance of revenue bonds by the Au
thority secured by a pledge of 
net revenues of the Authority. 
Revenues would come from the 
sale of water to cities under con
tract.

Another plan would be a com
bination of revenue and tax bonds. 
The Authority could issue revenue 

I and tax bonds secured by a pledge 
of the net revenues of the Auth
ority and from ad valorem taxes 
to be levied on all taxable prop
erties in the authority.

Recommended plan calls for 
both tax and revenue bonds with 
alternate charges for the water— 
one at 30 cents per 1.000-gallon 
rate and another at 35 cents per 
1000-gallon rate.

Before further action can be 
taken on the Mackenzie project, 
the City Councils of the four 
member cities must submit a pre
ference of financing and then 
reach an agreement on one plan.

An article in last week’s Floy
dada paper indicated that that city 
could probably find enough water 
to supply residents for 20 years. 
But the Floydada City Council, 
like councilmen from the other 
cities are looking ahead, and ask
ing, “What about 40 years from 
now?” It is likely that, if the four 
cities do not agree to enter the 
entire $7.9 million project at this 
time, that they will within the 
next two years begin construction 
of the dam, leaving the treatment 
plant, pumping station and pipe
line to be financed later. ’This, 
the Silverton Council feels, would 
be a step in the right direction, 
but the lake water won’t flow into 
Silverton in time to prevent the 
water shortage problems that can 
be expected.

Quitaque Rodeo Is i f h a  b a  k e  s >4 l e  
This Weekend

The Quitaque Lions Club will 
sponsor a rodeo at the Morris Ste
phens Arena nine miles east of 
Silverton Saturday and Sunday 

Several events of special inter
est are planned, including the 
Mayors’ Milking Contest, between 
Mayor Jimmie House of Silverton 
and Mayor Pete Rice of Quitaque.

Rodeo time is 2.00 p.m.

The F. H. A. is sponsoring a 
bake sale Saturday, May 6, from 
8:00 until 12:00 at Nance’s and at 
BAB Food Center. They ask that 
you buy your goodies from them.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Charbe Rowell, who had 

been a patient in the Plainview 
hospital for several days, was ta
ken by ambulance plane T^iesday 
to John Seely Hospital in Galves
ton

Volleyball Tournament 
Winners Announced

The Silverton FHevators mens 
team and the Tele-Electric women 
from Plainview were winners of 
the L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
Volleyball Tournament held here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Thursday night’s games in the

Cubs Attend 
Pack Meeting

Cub Scout Pack 262 met April 
25, with Alrie Francis presiding.

Mrs. John Gill was in charge of 
the games after the business
meeting.

Scott Garvin received his Bear 
Badge, one gold and two silver 
arrow points for Bear rank.

Wes Fleming received his Bob
cat Badge. Mikel Griffin received
one silver arrow point for Bear
rank. Bill Reid was recruited by 
Bret Gill to join Cub Scouts.

All Cubs are urged to watch
the newspaper for an important
announcement for the Pack Meet
ing in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Northeutt
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard of 
'Tulia joined Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt as Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Deavenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall 
at Lakeview Sunday afternoon.

W. D. Rowell has been a patient 
in the Lockney Hospital since Sun
day evening.

“America is an art of living 
through which you can reach 
higher, think bigger, grow great
er and live deeper than anywhere 
else on earth.” Cookies, coffee 
and punch were sensed to the fol
lowing, Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, 
Mrs. ’Tina Schott, Mrs. Fred Lem
ons, Mrs. Berton Hughes, Mrs. E. 
A. BeUinger, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mon
tague, Bill Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Allard, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Redin, Mr. and Mrs. True Burson, 
Judge and Mrs. M. G. Moreland, 
Mrs. Robert Caraway and Dr. Roy 
Alien McCaaland.

Postal Increase 
Effettive This Week

An increase in international 
surface and airmail rates went 
into effect Monday, May 1, Post
master Fred Strange announced 
today.

The new international rates, he 
said, will not apply to mailings 
for members of the Armed For
ces overseas. Domestic postage 
rates are applicable to mail ad- 
dre.sscd through APO’s and FPO’s.

The rate increases for both sur
face and airmail—averaging 13'n i 
—were first proposed on Januao' 
14 and publicly confirmed on 
March 1. The Department explain
ed at that time that they were 
needed to help offset a deficit of 
about $16 million in international 
mail operations.

Specific information on the new 
international rates can be obtain
ed from the sen'ice window at the 
post office Postmaster Strange 
said.

'This wa.s the first general in
crease in international rates since 
July 1961. ’The increases are:

1. Airmail letters to Central 
America and Caribbean area from 
13c a half ounce to 15c.

2. Airmail to the rest of the 
Western Hemisphere remains 15c 
a half ounce, except for Canada 
and Mexico.

3. Airmail to Flurope and Medi
terranean Africa from 15c a half 
ounce to 20c.

4. Airmail letter rates to the 
rest of the world remain unchan
ged at 25c a half ounce.

5. Aerograms and air post cards 
inerea.sed 2c from 11c to 13c.

6. Items sent by air, other than 
letters and parcels, such as small 
packages, books, periodicals and 
other printed matter increased 10c 
per piece to all countries except 
Canada.

7. Most letters going by surface 
transportation to all nations (ex
cluding Canada and Mexico) in
creased from 11c to 13c. Post 
cards raised from 7c to 8c.

8. Most printed matter, includ
ing publications. increased one 
cent a piece. For second class 
publications to Canada only, the 
one cent increase will be defer
red for six months to become ef
fective November 1, 1967. Also, 
the present bundling rate which 
permits postage to be computed 
on the bulk weight of packages 
of publications addressed to Cana
dian post offices will remain in 
effect until November 1, 1968, at 
which time it will be discontin
ued.

9. Surface parcel post rates to 
all nations increased 20c a parcel, 
an average of 7%.

“Postage rates for surface first 
class letters and air letters and 
surface third class type printed 
matter to Canada and Mexico cor
respond to U. S. domestic rates, 
which are set by the Congress, 
and are not being dunged at this 
time,” Postmaster Strange said.

mens’ division saw Silverton Ele- 
\-ators defeat Parks Oil Co. of 
South Plains, and the Old Pros 
beat the Briscoe County News 
“Good Guys.”

On Friday night, Parks Oil Co. 
defeated the Good Guys, Silverton 
Elevators whipped the Old Pros 
and the Old Pros beat Parks Oil 
Co.

1110 Old Pros defeated Silverton 
EHevators Saturday night to earn 
a playoff, but lost the r'-«yoff 
game.

Members of the Silverton E3e- 
vators team were Bennie Reagan. 
Robert McPherson, J. E. Patton. 
W. D. Rowell, Randall Elddleman 
and Dyrle Maples.

Playing for the Old Pros were 
Tommie Thornburg, Dan Evans, 
Roy Ftancis, Steve Jamagin, Greg 
Towe. and Billy Wiggins.

In the womens’ division, in the 
first round of the tournament Big 
Ai's Mobil Station was defeated 
by South Plains Co-Op; Agnes’ 
City Cafe won on a forfeit by the 
Flomot women, Tele-Electric of 
Plainview defeated Quitaque; Lal- 
lie’s Drive In beat L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club, and Wilson Grain of 
Lockney beat Silverton Metal 
Works.

Friday night, FTomot beat Big 
Al's; Quitaque defeated the L. O. 
•A Junior Study Club: South 
Plains Co-Op beat City Cafe and 
Tele-Eilectric defeated Lallie’s 
Drive In.

Saturday night, Quitaque de
feated FTomot and Silverton Met
al Works to win the consolation 
bracket and Tele-FTlectric defeat
ed South Plains Co-Op and Wilson 
Grain of Lockney to win first 
place. Wilson Grain was the se
cond-place winner.

Mrs. Randall Ekidleman, presi
dent of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club, has expressed appreciation 
to all of the players, sponsors and 
fans who helped make the tour
nament a success. “Without your 
interest and support, this project 
could never have been cairied 
out," Mrs. Elddleman said. “We 
hopie everyone enjoyed playing 
and enjoyed watching the games.”

Mrs. Cooper Is 
Buried At Turkey

FNineral sen-ices for Mrs. Mary 
Cooper, 96, were conducted Mon
day at the First Methodist Church 
in Turkey, with Rev. FYed Brown, 
pastor, and Claude W’ood, minis
ter of the ’Turkey Church of 
Christ, officiating.

Burial was in the Turkey Ce
metery.

Mrs. Cooper died Saturday mor
ning in a Muleshoe nursing home. 
She had been a patient there since 
June 1964, but had lived in ’Tur
key 35 years pior to that time. 
She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church of Muleshoe.

Sun-ivors include three sons, 
Clyde, a Methodist missionary in 
Brazil, Charles of Silverton and 
Carl of Plainriew; two daughters, 
Mrs. Cecil Dodgen of Dixon, Mis
souri and Mrs. Elarly Ladd, sr. of 
Muleshoe; two sisters, Mrs. FYank 
Cox of Amarillo and Mrs. Arena 
Mullin of Turkey; and 12 grand
children.

Among those attending the ser
vices were Rev. and Mn. W. F. 
Gaede and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Seaney.
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Time For Texas To Act!
One of the nujor i»»ue* facing the Texa* Legulature today 

b the question of a teacher pay raise Regardless of CosTmor 
Connally’t recent recotiunendation to the Legulature calling 
for a one->ear appropriation, the fact remains unchanged that 
Texas will face iu most critical teaching shortage next fall.

Texas Classroom Teachers .\ssociation, representing 45,000 
classroom teachers acrou the state, has gone on record in 
support of the proposal by Texas State Teachers Association 
to raise teachers' salaries an average $775 a year.

Many Texaiu agree that teaching salaries in Texas are in
adequate, but many do not realire the real urgeiKy of the 
situation. TCT.A contends that action on teaching s^aries b 
imperative thb session

if nothing u done now, not only will Texas’ recruitment 
situation deterxirate. but to will the quality of education of
fered to Texas youth.

Twelw states have teacher salary' biUt before them at this 
tune, and seven of these states rank below Texas. If Texas 
does not advance, how long will it be before these states join 
the 26 others in outranking Texas teachers' salaries?

Texas has now dropped to 35rd in the nation in the rank
ing of osir average classroom teachers' salaries. Tlie national 
average u nowr $6821; Texas’ average is $6025 How far down 
the Kale will we drop before Texas realizes that professionals 
must be paid professional salaries?

Consider what other occupations and professioru offer as 
starting salaries to attract educated prospects into their fields 

Engineers $7994
.4ccountine $6948
General Business $6600
Jiales $6538

5’et what does teaching m Texas offer? S4104 on the Mini
mum Foundation Program Even the aserage starting salary 
for a teacher it only $4601?

In 1%5, 40 per cent of the teacher education graduates in 
Texas failed to enter the teaching profession. Thb number 
continues to grow each year. Texas Education .Agency’s re
ports show that in Texas 25 per cent of all elementary teach
ers currently employed ha\e 39 years or more experience— 
which means that nunv of these teachers will retire in the 
next five years and will need to be replaced. Where will these 
replacements come from unless Texas alleviates its teaching 
shortage ’

H e can well afford to spend more money on education in 
T c j ^  In total personal income, Texas ranks seventh in the 
United States, with $24,761,000 in 1965. In public school en- 
rcllment, Te.xas ranks third. Yet in per capita stale and local 
expenditures for local Khooli, we rank 22nd. On the amount 
of money spent per pupil in average daily attendance, we rank 
36th.

How b  thb affecting teacher salaries? Wc have already- 
stated that Texas ranks 33rd In the average salary paid to 
classroom teachers. In addition, only 22.4 per cent of the 
116,895 teachers employed as instructional staff in Texas are 
paid more than $6500—ranking Texas behind 35 other states

In ten years (1557-67), Texas increased teacher salaries by 
54.8 per cent, but 38 other states increased their salaries by 
larger percentages.

How b thb l» k  of attention to education paying off?
•  In overcrowded classrooms—Texas tanks 31st in the na- 

ion In teacher load.
•  In illiteracy—In 1960, 4 1 per cent of Texas’ population 

cider than H was illiterate Only six other sutes had worse 
records.

•  In drop-outs—In 1960 Texans over 25 had completed on 
an asrrage of only 10 4 years of Khool. Non-whites had com
pleted only 8.1 years. Our ranking? 31st.
 ̂ •  In mental incompetence—Texas had 38.6 per cent of 

Its 18-year-olds disqualified for military Krvice for mental 
reasons between July, 1%4 and December, 1965. (Only 9 
states had more rejections Our ranking? 41$t.

Statistics can prose anything, Keptic’s are fond of saying 
But these statis'ics were not pulled out of thin air by TCTA 
in a search for substantiating evidence. They were prepared 
by the National Education .\ssociation and published in a 
national research publication ' Ranking of the States, 1967."

What’s more, these statist-* prose something specific. Thes 
prove that it is long past time for Texans to take a hard, 
close look at the way they support their Khools and the re
sults tn-\ are getting.

The time for action b now.

N O T I C E !
THE ANNUAL MEETING

OF STOCKHOLDERS OF 

SILYERTON COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR.

INC.

WILL BE HELD AT 7:30 P.M.

IN THE SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1967

Dinner Will Be Served

Election Of Directors

Home Notes
by Becky Hall

Home Demonstration Agent

by Becky Hall 
Home Demonstration Agent

*niose participating in 4-H 
County Qiimnations Saturday, Ap
ril 20. In the P C A community 
room were- Rhonda Sutton and 
M anin Self svith a junior team 
method demonstration on “Safety 
in The Home" They received blue 
nbbon aw-ards. Pat Jarrett gave 
a aenior clothing education acti
vity method demonstration, ■•'Who 
Wears Pants?" She received a red 
ribbon Joni and Kathy Self gave 
a senior natural resources method 
demonstration on “Range Man
agement." They received blue rib
bons Cynthia Sutton presented a 
senior foods and nutrition educa
tional activity method demonstra
tion. "Teenage Elating Habits.’’ 
She was awarded a red ribbon. 
“Is Your Weight Showing” was 
the title Barbara Dav-is gave her 
senior foods and nutrition educa
tional activity method demonstra
tion She was a blue ribbon win
ner and placed first in the only 
group with competition. She will 
represent the county at the Dis
trict contest

Others who will participate in 
the District 2 4-H Eliminations on 
May 6 on the Texas Technologi
cal College campus are Larry Co
mer in the tractor operator con
test and well also faiave a team | 
in the Livestock Judging Contest. | 
Doylene Meador, Hale County 
Home Demonatration Agent, jud
ged our show.

mit«ing a good bet- Some ot us 
reserve broiling and roariing for 
only th better grades ot beef. *ieh 
ss choice-grade T-bone steak. Ac
tually, a tender cut like Uus snU 
broil satisfactorily even though It 
comes from a lower grade animal 

Also .the top round and riiuck. 
traditionally- conudesed best for 
twaising with a cover, rated just 
as tender and flavorful wben they 
were broiled or roaKed

of tough, white, eoanectiva tis- 
^sue These are agns 0# tender. 
juK5 beef

Gref Towe, Larry McWilliams, 

Joe Self. Dwight and Wayne

Whether jrou waA quilu  and 
mattress pads by hand or mach
ine. use more soap or detergent 
tK«w for ether articles. These 
items are espeeially abrorbent

Rampley, students at Southwest 
era SUte College, Weatherford. 
Oklahoma, spent the weekend
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cot,
and Billy of Lubbock and Hr 
Mrs. Morris G. Moreland & ' 
and riynl of Amarillo 
end gueNs of Judge and 
G. Moreland. ^  '

An important point to remem
ber in cooking beef with dry heat 
is the need for alow cooking in a 
low to moderate oven, approxi
mately- 300 degrees. Thu helps 
retain moisture and keep food 
tender.

When choosing beef for broil
ing or roasting, look for meat with 
«msii flakes of fat within each in
dividual miucle and a minimum

To figure the true cost of cloth
ing. remember that the original 
cost plus the cost of upkeep 
equals the total cost of a garment.

The average housewife washes 
340 tons of dishes in a lifetime

Mr and Mrs George M ilkr of 
.\m anllo were busmess visitors in 
SiliertoB Monday. They were din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Moms and sons

IS TEXAS ALMANAC
ON M. P m . -  O .* , Tam Cap,

c t t t n i f r  AM* co M P u rt
If*# EW Ee4
-•dsm M i a l Stela aad t f .

sUemfcmwaM lekeA.

roo.
•m ale. MW .  a t>*?-

is-w -

We have mentioned before that 
May is National Home Demonstra
tion Month and the Home Dem
onstration Clubwomen in Briscoe 
County are observing the occa
sion with a ‘Toreign Dish Lun
cheon” served in the firs t Bap
tist Church Fellowship Hall on 
Thursday, May 11, at 12 00 noon. 
The program following the meal 
will be given by Mrs. FTed Mer
cer, who will show slides of their 
recent travels in Peru

We would be honored to have 
you as a guest. If you plan to at
tend please let one of the club 
presidents know. They are Mrs. 
Walter Bean, 4771, Town and 
Country Home Demonstration 
a u b ; Mrs. Allen Kellum, 7-4452. 
Southwestern HD Club; Mrs. 
Claude Allison. 3341, Progressive 
HD Club; and 5Ds. Mary Pittman, 
2556. Quitaque HD Club.

On behalf of the Home Demon
stration Council and the club 
members, we wish to thank Troy 
Jones for the window space this 
week at Salem's for the Home 
Demonstration Elxhibit for Nation
al Home Demonstration Month. 
Thanks are also in order to the 
fine committee who prepared the 
exhibit. Mrs Garland EYancis was 
chairman, and committee mem
bers are Mrs. Robert Ledbetter 
and Mrs. Raymond MeJimsey.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

The Congregallon d  The 
CHURCH OF CHRI ST 

Heeling At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERHCEB

SUNDAY
M orning W orship ................................................  10;30 lb.!
Evening W orship ..............................................  6'OOptj

WEDNESDAY 
Evening .......................................................................  8:00 pa]

our Low Food Prices

BABY FOOB̂tî  3129'
CUSTOM DESIGNED

FORGED STAINLESS TABLEWARE

The month of May has also been | 
proclaimed Senior Citizens Month 
by President Lyndon B. Johnson. 
A similar proclamation was is- ' 
sued by Governor John Connally 1 
for the State of Texas in joining' 
in the National observance of the 
contribution our older citizens are 
making to today’s society. The 
theme for Senior Citizens Month 
in 1967 is “Meeting the Challenge 
of the Later Y ears” The Presi
dent challenges us with the fol
lowing statement quoted from his 
proclamation March 31, 1967;

“Let citizens help, in whatever 
way he can. to make this month 
memorable by working to provide 
within each community those 
benefits and opportunities which 
will add satisfaction and dignity 
to the lives of older Americans.”

Gladiola 
10 Pound

S hurfresh  Salad

OIL 7ft
Maxwell House In st ri

COFFEE 1
S hurflne ^

MILK 2§2)
Del M onte LT. CU

TUNA 2
SHURFINE GLADIOLA

peaches m  CAKE MIX
TEXAN GRAPEETtUTT

JUICE 46 oz. (an
ASSORTED

JELLO 3 Ounce 3o2»
Which beef cut shall I buy? 

How shall I cook it? How can I 
recognize a tender piece of beef?

Those and other questions often 
come to th attntion of Miss Fran
ces Resonover, Extension Foods 
and Nutrition Spiecialist with Tex- 

' as A & M University. Here are a 
I few of her answers:

Dry heat cooking such as broil- 
; ing or roasting is the best way to 
I cook the more tender cuts of beef 
i like sirloin steak. A thicker cut 
I of tender beef, like a rolled or 
' standing rib roast, should be 
I roasted in an open pan in a mod- I erately low oven at 300-325 de- 
I grees, to an internal temperature 
: of 140 • 176 degrees F., depend- 
: ing on doneness desired. Steaks, 
; because they’re thinly cut, can 
I  be broiled.

L e .  tender cuts, on the other 
hand, cook more satisfactorily in 
moist heat. This can be done eith
er on top of the stove or In the 
oven by braising, pot roasting, or 
stewing in a heavy utenail with a 
Ught-fltting cover.

Here's where we may have been

*  FRESH PRODUCE
TEXAS VAL.

O R A N G E S  25'
TEXAS YELLOW

SQ UASH
roAHO NO. 1

P O T A T O E S  47‘
Shurfresh 

M ilk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

JOHNSON FAVOR with Lemon OH

7 Ounce
*  MEAT MARKEl

PARKAY QUARTERS

O L E O  Pound
TRY SOME

PORK CH OPS t .

RUMP

R O A S T BEEF k .

PIKES PEAK

R O A S T BEEF *■ &

Nance’s Food Storiil
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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I pen door
^  H^y, Ctydv Clin

• t I S C O I  C O U N T Y  N IW S PAOt  T H R U

»0ld. I b«f*r« thM 
R«v. •:•

L pastors like to know when 
V rs  need special attention. 
, (poaidrr this.

{jiiff is up the Miff Tree

on a seat fixed good and firm, 
and she’d like to Ull the pastor 
a tew things, md make him 
squirm! Mrs. Huff was sick abed, 
sir, yes sir, sick abed a week; and

the pastor didn’t call. sir. never 
even took a peek. Wasn’t that en
ough, enough sir. to provoke a 
saint to wrath? And to make a 
Christian pilgrim wander from

RICHARDSON 
SEED

RICHARDSON CLOSED PEDIGREED
grain   «i7oo cwt.

404R — 303R — 202R
rage h y b r id s  ............................................ JI3 00
hy-r -g r a z e  b u n d l e  k in o
SILO MAS*TER

c e r t i f ie d
grain h y b r id s  ................................................  $13 00 cwt.

TEXAS 660 — R.S. 671 
R. 8. 610 — R. S. 626 
R. 8. 608 — R. S. 625

L rSCHO b r a n d  h y b r i d s  ...........................  $10.50 cwt.
TEXAS 660 — R. S. 671 
R. 8. 608 — R. S. 625 
R 8. 610 — R. S. 626 
SORGHUM SUDAN GRASS HYBRIDS

GET YOUR

RICHARDSON
SEED

AT

Service Elevator
Silverton, Texas

the churchly path?
When I asked her if the doctor 

called to see her, she said "Sure” 
and she looked as if she thought 
I needed some good strong mind 
cure. Then I asked her how the 
doctor knew that sickness laid 
her low, and she said that she had 
called him on the phone and told 
him so. So the doctor knew that 
she was ill and the pastor didn’t 
know. Now the doctor gets his 
bill paid with a nicely written 
cheek, but the pastor —for not 
knowing, simply “gets it in the 
neck.”

Mrs. Bood Myers was a patient 
in the Lockney hospital recently 
for almost a week.

Roy Garrison was a patient in 
Northwest Texas Hospital In Am
arillo Thursday and Friday. She 
had four impacted wisdom teeth 
removed. She and her mother, 
Mrs. Don Garrison, were In Am
arillo Monday to have the stitches 
removed.

Garner Garrison, a student at 
Tarleton SUte College spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs Cole
man Garrison.

j Mrs. Melvin Clayton of Canyon 
' spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
j Ashel McDaniel. Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
 ̂LaDaurae of Wellington and Mrs. 
Gary Hunt were weekend guests 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Louder- 
railk called at the McDaniel home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mary Schott, a student at South 
Plains College, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and W. E. Schott, 
jr., and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Towo re
cently visited their son, Greg, a 
student at Southwestern (Okla
homa) State College. They attend
ed a track meet while there, and 
Greg placed third in pole vault
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Towc spent a 
night in Tulsa, Oklahoma, guests 
of his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Towe and family. They visited a

niece, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Chris- 
tesson and daughters, and spent 
another night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Rowe and daughter, at Ra
mona, Oklahoma. The Towe and 
Rowe families were neighbors at 
Walla Walla, Washington, when 
the men were in the service.

Bill Clough and Weldon Irion 
of Amarillo were weekend guests 
of Mrs. Clyde Lightsey, Mrs. Leav- 
ie Criswell and Spencer Long. 
Mr. Clough, recently of the U. S. 
Navy, showed pictures he had 
made in Thailand and in Japan. 
A photographer for the Amarillo 
Globe News before and since his 
service in the Navy, he was also 
a photographer during his ser
vice in the Navy. Other guests in 
the Lightsey home to view the 
pictures were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Scaney, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mal
low, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey, 
Roger Younger and Gene Davis.

Mrs. Lee D Bumar spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Morton, in Goree. Her brother, 
Calvin Morton of California, is ill 
at the home of his mother. An-

cent Sunday visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar.

Recent Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seaney were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and family 
of McLean; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Gar
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Lowrey and Angela.

Mrs C. G. Harrison recently! 
spent a long weekend with M r.. 
and Mrs Walter Via in Happy.; 
Another daughter of Mrs. Harri
son, Mrs. R. C. Crow and her dau
ghter, Karen, and Mrs. Riley Dea-1 
theradge and children of Abilene! 
were also weekend guests in th e ' 
Via home. '

SpS Joedell Hutsell left recent
ly enroute to Vietnam after a vis
it here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  C. Hutsell, and other re
latives. He went via El Paso to 
Oakland, California.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kidwell have 
been recent visitors with her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erskine 
and faiuily in Dallas, and with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Run-

through Friday. He had four im
pacted wisdom teeth removed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parton and daughter 
have recently moved here from 
Hereford

DO.

GILLETTE
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

79‘5 FOR

BETTER SHAVES!

i|

PRINTING SERVICE

BRISCOE COUNTY

other brother and sister were also y*n and family in Fort Worth, 
visitors in the home.

PHONE 3U1 B O X 25S

SILVERTON, TEXAS

, S tainless s t^ i  
bowls.. j)riced to  
bowl you over

Pfc. Dale Rowell of Ft. Sill, Ok
lahoma, son of 3Ir. and Mrs. Char
lie Rowell, recently returned from 
Vietnam, had a heart attack on 
Thursday of last week. Mrs. Dale 
Rowell of Quitaque went to Law- 
ton Saturday night to be near her 
husband. Cliff Rowell and Ken
neth Hooten took their sisterin- 
law to Lawton.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
George Stephens of Erick, Okla
homa. were held in Sayre Pente
costal Church at 2:00 p.m. Wed
nesday of last week. She died Sun
day, April 16. in a Sayre hospital. 
She was a sister-in-law of R. E. 
Stephens Attending the services 
were Messrs, and Mmes. RE. Ste
phens, Herbert Stephens, Loyd 
Stephens, Homer Stephens, Mrs. 
Rex Holt and Mrs. Doyle Stephens.

Roy Cantwell, brother of Mrs. 
Marie Bishop, has been seriously 
ill in an Erick, Oklahoma, hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long, Mike 
and Kit of McLean have been re-

V

A stirring special-only at yourTexaco Dealer’s! Handy, 
polished steel bowls for stirring, storing, mixing, warm
ing. P riced^ slow js_5^
Why is your Texaco Dealer mixed up in the mixing- 
bowl business? To bring you into his station. He fig
ures once you try his products and service you’ll be 
back-as a regular customer. Drive in soon-and have 
yourself a bowl!

G E T  A L L  4 . . .  S A V E  O V E R  » 3 !

o
1-Q U A R T
(R*g. 990

O NLY 59(1

o
2 -QUART
(Reg. $1.49)

ONLY 99(?

O
3 -QUART
(Reg. $189)

ONLY $1.19

o
6 -Q U A R T
(Reg. $3.49)

O N LY  $1.99

SugiMt^d Retail Prica

HEXACO^ THIS OFFER AVAILABLE AT 
TEXACO DEALERS DISPLAYING 
THE STEEL BOWL SIGN.

ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO
)NE STAR and MAIN SILVERTON, TEXAS

R. L. O. Riddell and Mr.-; Clyde 
Hutsell recently took their moth
er, Mrs. II. L. O. Riddell, to Lock 
ney for medical attention. Alton 
Riddell accompanied them

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Bran 
non and Amy of Lampasas are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs i 
Seymour Brannon. Wade and oth- ■ 
er relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brannon, Brent and Paul were re-  ̂
cent Sunday dinner guests in th e . 
Seymour Brannon home.

Sp4 George MeJimsey and son, 
Patrick George of Amarillo have 
been visiting 31r. and Mrs. Irving 
MeJimsey. Sp4 MeJimsey arrived 
in Amarillo by plane, having re
cently returned from Vietnam. He 
is on a 30-day leave which he will i 
spent with area relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Schofield and children | 
of Amarillo were also weekend i 
guests in the MeJimsey home

Edward Parton of the local 
Soil Consenation Service was a 
patient in Northwest Texas Hospi 
tal in Amarillo from W’edncsday

I t ' s  B O L E N S  
O R B IT - A IR . . .
for top lawn care!
BOLENS Orfait-Air mows, 
cleans and mulches your 
lawn. Multi-pitched, ‘‘gull- 
w ing’’ b lade lif ts  and  
mulches clippings. Ends 
raking, sweeping and grass- 
catching
E ic lu t iv t  safaty fsaturts :
• blads fully anclosad • pro- 
tsetiv* hood hugs ground with 
4 inch ovansp • seven posi
tion "flip stick" height adiust- 
ment for wheels e quick flush 
cleaning via hose coupling. 
Choose 22-inch self propelled 
or push type.

See your BOLENS deal
er today. Ask for specifica
tions catalog.

0 J 3 0 X J B N S

Ledbetter-Rhode
Farm & Ranch 

Center

S r ' i " )

GIFT MOTHER 

WITH HER VERY OWN 

CHECKING ACCOUNT!

If Mom doesn’t have her own check
ing account already, then it’s time 
she did! She’ll find it so convenient 
for personal purchases and the cost 
is only pennies per check!

Checks are available in her choice of 
fashion colors, with matching or con
trasting covers and are personalized 
with her own name and address.

Come in and open an account in time 
for her to write a check on Mother’s 
Day!

Going on vacation? Get 
Travelers’ Checks here!

Bills stacking up? Pay 
them off with a loan 
here!

Problem car? Get a new 
one with our low-cost 
auto financing!

FIRST STATE BANK
Member Of The F.D.I.C.

; I
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FViday and Saturday they attend-1 tlinf matches Thursday nifht 
ed the 50th anniversar>’ of the |

Mrs. J. E. Vaushan \iaited her 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Litter- 
al and sons in Amarillo Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige return
ed home Tuesday from a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Whitfill, Scott 
and Dawn at Rockport and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paige and Jef
fry at Fort Worth

Federal Land Bank System held 
at the Shamrock Hotel in Hous
ton and a banquet In the even ing .__________
Others attending the anniversao' | and Friday, 
celebration included J. T. Persons-
of Quiuque, a director; Jake Wat-, i^omas, jr., son of
son, Floydada. maiuger; John Ir-1 j^y  Thonus of San Antonio, 
wm, ST., Matador, a director, John ; grandson of Mrs. Perry Thom- 
Irwin, jr., Waco, visitor. Carroll gr., and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Garrison is also a fltrector of the Brooks, has been in Vietnam a-

night in Brownwood with Mrs. 
Lewis Sanders. The ladies went 
to Gatesville Wednesday to take 
their sister, Mrs. Laura Boney, 
to Waco for a checkup on recent 
surgery.

viaitofs attended a Drewry reun 
ion at Fort Cobb Lake. A large 
crowd attended, including Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Drewry of TuUa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter D>er of Fort 
Cobb; and Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Drewry of Mustang. Oklahoma.

bout two weeks. He wTites that he 
is well and bus>- engineering con 
struction

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison 
spent Wednesday night of last 
week in Abilene with their dau
ghter, Je rrj, a student at H-SU 
They went to Houston Thursday 
and attended a ballgame at the 
Astrodome, seeing the ''losing” 
\gtros win over the ‘•winning” St 
Louis Cardinals by a score of 6-4

Floydada Land Bank .Association 
Mr and Mrs. Garrison were guests 
of his niece. Mr. and Mrs. Kolb 
(She is the former Sherry Saul)|

' Mr and Mrs. R. E  Renfro and 
Mr and Mrs M. C Kitchens 't^ |G ,y ,e  Vernon. 

itcd her niece, Mrs. Joe Co* and | 
children, in .Amarillo Thursday ,
and Friday. .All attended the wres-1 Mrs. D. Oneal spent Tuesday

T H M B
We have sold our butane dealership to J. V. Self

effective May 1.

We have appreciated the patronage of our Briscoe

County friends during our 23 years in business here.

We hope you w ill continue to show the same loyalty

and consideration to the new management.

CUFFORD AND GEORGIA ALLARD

NOTKE
I have purchased Allard Butane Company, effec

tive May 1, and am now operating as Silverton Butane 

Company.

I w ill appreciate the continued patronage of the 

customers of Allard Butane and welcome new ones 

as well. I w ill make every effort to serve your butane 

needs in the same friendly manner as has been estab

lished by this company.

VAUGHTER SELF

SILVERTON BUTANE (0 .

.Mrs. Annie Edwards has been a 
patient in the Lockney Hospital 
for ten days. Andrew Edwards, 
Mrs. Myrtle Dixon and Mrs. Gus- 
sie V'aughn of Lubbock visited 
their mother Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Travis Gilliland of Cisco is 
here assisting Mrs. .Andy Reagan 
in caring for their mother, Mrs 
Edwards, at the hospital.

Wedneaday morning to go to the 

bedside of their father, Edd Whit

fill of Rockport and Lockney, who 
has had several heart attacks in 
the past few day*. He is a patient

Mrs. Franks Cox and Mn.

sie Cunningham of Amarillo 
Maude Hudson of Tur^Mrs

in a Corpus Christi hospital.

aunt and cousins of C h a r le s ^  
er, visited Mr. and Mrs 
and Lois Bishop Sunday ^ ! 
noon.

Henry McWaters observed his 
91st birthday anniversary Satur
day at the home of his son. Mr 
and Mrs. Joe McWaters and Dale, 
with whom he live*.

He suffered a heart attack Sun
day evening, and was taken by 
ambulance to tawkney General 
Hospital.

F M (Mac) Miller, who worked, 
in Silverton for the Soil Conserva-1 
tion Service in 194647, now with| 
the Federal Wildlife Service inj 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, has re -. 
cently suffered a stroke and hi* 
right side was paral>7ed. He could 
neither speak nor swallow. After 
surgeo’ at Presbyterian Hospital 
in Albuquerque, he has been mov
ed to the Veterans Hospital for 
therapy. He can swallow and it I is now hoped he will be able to ' 
talk and walk again He is less 

I likely to regain the use of his 
right arm and hand. His address 
is 2100 Ridgecrest SE. Veterans; 

'HospiUl, Bed 20, Room 2006 E. I 
.Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Eugene Long has been a patient 
in tlte Lockney Hospital since Sun 
dav afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Drewry. 
Rhonda, Randy and Robin and 
Marsha I'eeple spent a long week 
end in Oklahoma They were 
guests of Mrs Drewry’s parents. 
Mr. and 3irs I \ .  Toney, at Car 
negie, from Friday until Sunday 
morning. Ronny Drewry, a student 
at Southwestern State at Weath
erford, also visited his family and 
grandparents Sunday the local

Mrs Dean McWilliams and Rus
sell of .Amarillo and Mrs. F. E. 
Hut sell are visiting Major and 
Mrs varoi D. Davu, Alex and 
Max in .Aurora. IHinoLs.

Miss Cam eilU  Comer will 

be honored soon w ith a jj, 

bridal shower.

SHE HA.S CHOSEN

CHINA BY LORELEI and 
CRYSTAL BY FAIRFAX

.V,rs C. R Speer of Tulia, sis
ter of the late P. D. Jasper, is 
critically ill in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital, where she has been a 
patient for some time.

FROM OUR SHOP

Mrs. Bob Campbell of Panhan
dle. Bill Whitfill of Lockney. Ben 
and Charles Whitfill left by plane |

Buy Bonds
where you work.

I ts  miserable work crawling through a rice Savings Bonds. Would you like to show this man 
paddy, ^ d  being shot at. -^ is  American does you’re with him? One good way i ^ o  b^y Sav-

L a a ° '  S  you bank or [o S  A e PayroU
^  buddies. Many of these brave men also sup- Savings Plan where you work. Y b u ^  S  a
port freedom with their dollars: A majority of good investment. And y o Z w l  a  b i r S i c f  
our servicemen overseas are investing in U.S. ^ ^  ^

U.S. Savings Bonds
at maturity in only

if toit, dtstroyed or stolen,., have specif tax advantages, , ,  can he red' seven years ...are replaced frti 
' he redeemed vhnmtt tha ssud mUtt.
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(tab Members Tour 
(olony (alherine

••Color It OriUiMl” being the 
them* lor the Century of Progress 
5,udy Club fine arts program,

otmbers visited the Colony Cath- 
trine Studio Location out of Am- 
jriHo on the rim of Palo Duro I Canyon on April 26.

Colony Catherine, Inc, is a pro- * The tour was most interesting

P A 6 I  F I V I

provide residences and 
work buildings, consultation and 
national market outlet for profes
sional craftsmen and artists pro
ducing products for the interior 
design trade. The colony contains 
42 acres of land which provides 
an atmosphere and a place where

true artist-craftsmen can have an 
outlet for their products and a 
share of sympathy and under
standing of those who are work
ing in the same direction.

and members attending were giv
en a presentation of fabric design 
wid printing. Mrs. Clark, tour 
guide, directed the tour of “the 
Bam.’’ ’This building Is an old

barn moved to the location from 
the McKensie farm. Mr, McKen- 
sie is secretary of the colony. It 
is now used for displaying and 
working with interior decorators 
and clients, who come to purchase

the silk screened fabrics, clipped 
velvets or printed Belguim linen 
fabrics, as well as other objects of

Graduation 
Gift Suggestion

While you are pondering the prospect of filling 
your graduation gift list, may we make a sugges
tion?

Mo.st of the  boys and girls will e ither be a tten d 
ing school or seeking employment away from 
hom e or establishing a home of th e ir own soon 
a f te r  th e ir high school graduation. We are offer
ing a special ra te  on a “school subscription’’ for 
n ine m onths to begin when the  studen t chooses 
and  to  be sen t where he tells us for $2.00.

If you would like to send a  gift subscription, 
we will mall a  card notifying th e  graduate of 
your g ift and  asking him to give us his address 
when he is ready for the subscription to  begin.

BRISCOE 
COUNTY NEWS

art. It has been very uniquely 
decorated and each room is a con
versation within itself. Members 
were shown through the home of 
Mr. Roberts, vice president of the 
colony. This, too, was moved from 
the McKensie farm, having been 
a silo at one time. It is now a 
cleverly-designed bachelor apart
ment. Art, wood and clay shops 
were also visited.

The business meeting' was held 
at Clark’s in Canyon. The theme 
of study for the 1967-68 club year 
was chosen and will be “To Ev
erything a Time.’’ Following the 
business, Mrs. George Long was 
hostess for the refreshment hour.

Members attending the tour 
were Mmes. Carl D. Bomar, E. A. 
Birdwell, Edwin Dickerson, Gar
land Francis, John Gill, L. D. 
Griffin, Flute Hutsell, Long, Jim 
Mercer, Joe Montague, Fat North- 
cutt, O. C. Rampley, Jack Strange 
and Bill Wristen.

GREG MILL OBSERVES 

FIFTH BIRTHDAY AT PARTY

.Mrs. Robert Haley Hill enter- 
I tained her son, Greg, and a group 
of friends on his fifth birthday, 
Monday, May 1.

Greg had a clown cake, and the 
children were served malcliiag 
cupcakes and punch.

Those attending were Bryan and 
Lee Schott, Blaine and Barry Ed- 
dleman. Cam and Jimmy Forbes, 
Rob Plunkett, Brandon and War
ren Jarrett, Kirk Durham, James 
Alan, Mark, Eric and Alesha Pat
ton, Sherry and Ross Wayne Alex
ander, and Michael Hill.

Mothers attending were Mmes. 
John Schott, Randall Eddleman, 
Doug Forbes, Larry Jarrett, Bill 
Durham. J. E. Patton and James 
Ross Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. Jeiry King and 
sons of Odessa were recent vis- 
itorsitors with Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
dle Thomas and other local 
friends.

Charles Wayne Mayfield has 
been a patient in Swisher Mem
orial Hospital since Friday of last 
week.

W !
PLAYTEX*

3k M
MADE
WITH

AS SEEN ON TV

These e la stic  ' ‘V  
bands lift tummy In

These elastic bands 
keep waistline thin

■ U
'tk\

V *• **- V  w ̂

From 155 f««t In the air. “Sky Hook" p«ss*n(*rs In i Im I basktU |«t a panoramic 
Viaw of SIX FLAGS Ovar Taxaa as wall as tha skylines of the cities of Dellas and Fon
V/erth, both 15 m la; a*3y. to lha east and iwm

KYLE BEAN HONORED 

ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs Walter Bean honored her 
son, Kyle, with a party on his 
sixth birthday May 1. Games were 
played and chocolate cake and 
punch were served.

Attending were Mitchell Simp
son, Douglas, Nicky and Tandy 
MeJimsey, LaTonya and Jessie 
Meason, Lisa Younger, Paula \ ’er- 
den, Bryan Burson, Twila Wood, 
Kim Cornett, Casey snd Brent 
Bean.

Mothers present were Mmes. 
H. B. Simpson, Charlie Meason, 
and Raymond MeJimsey.

Instantly you're firmer, flatter than you ever dreamed possible, in 
this beautiful new Playtex Firm ’n Flatter Girdle/ The exclusive 

“V” construction gives you two separate sets of firming, 
flattering elastic bands that lift your tummy In and keep

your waistline thin.
And it holds its shape months longer—won’t yellow, 
pucker or stretch out—because it's made of amazing 
'new Lycra* spandex. See these exciting new Playtex 

“Firm 'n Flatter" Lycra Girdles today—

*fW cnrt Stcltnnd TfoJ* M ff. F'o*>tc 

* tv ■•■TiaNAtlCMAk PhAftM ID V • •-

Long Leg Panty: XS, S, M, L, $12.95 (XL'$1.00 more)

And see the other beautiful Playtex Lycra Girdles 
—with “Double T ” panels; with “Double 

Diamonds" panels and with regular panels— 
prices from $6.95 and up.

Salem's of Silverton
parali 7f% I«% 'oyw. UK Craicki 100% aylcii. tnlii»h« S'Shtt tIoHt.

W.S.C.S. Officers 
Chosen For 1967-68

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church met in Fellowship 
Hall May 2. During the election 
of officers, Mrs. Larry Jarrett 
was selected to sen’e as president 
during the coming year.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Albert Mallow, rice - president; 
Mrs. R. L. Hill, recording secre
tary; Mrs. G. Mayfield, treasurer; 
Mrs. Hugh Nance, secrctar>- of 
campus ministry; Mrs. Robert 
Ledbetter, Christian social rcla- 
tions; Mrs. Lois Posey, member 
ship cultivation; Mrs. Arnold Tur 
ner, missionary education; Mrs. 
J. S. Hinds, program materials; 
Mrs. John Plunkett, spiritual life 
cultivation; Mrs. George Seancy, 
supply work; Miss Sara Turner, 
committee on Christian vocations.

Southwestern Club
Meets In
Jack Sutton Home

The Southwestern Home Dem
onstration Club met Thursday, Ap
ril 27, in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Sutton. Fifteen members answer
ed roll call with descriptions of 
their wedding dresses. Dresses of 
blue, green and several other col
ors were described, but only two 
were described as long white 
dresses.

Mary John Harris gave a ten- 
minute demonstration on “If The 
Shoe Fits, Wear It.”

Becky Hall gave a demonstra
tion on "Better Buymanship In 
Ready-Made Garments.” She pas
sed around labels that came on 
various garments and tried to im
press members with the impor
tance of information available on 
tags.

Mattheuw 9:16 was used as the 
devotional, “No man putteth a 
piece of new cloth unto an old 
garment, for that which is put in 
to fill it taketh from the gar
ment.”

Rhonda Sutton and Marvin Self 
presented a demonstration, 'Team 
Up For Safety In the Home.”

Our next meeting will be May 
11, at 12:00 noon. All Briscoe 
County Clubs are celebrating Na
tional Home Demonstration Month 
with a Foreign Foods Luncheon. 
Each member can bring their fa
vorite foreign food with the re
cipe. Elach member is allowed a 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rowell of 
Tulia and Mrs. Callie Rippetoe of 
Munday visited his brother, Char
lie Rowell and family and their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. W. A. RoweU, 
Monday afternoon.

Marathon Prizes 
Awarded Here

Prizes for the 1967 Bridge and 
“42" Marathon winners have been 
presented.
presented, according to an an
nouncement this week by March 
of Time Study Club

Winning high score in Bridge 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
with 16.840. High scorers in “42" 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison 
with a score of 183.

The March of Time Study Club 
takes this opportunity to thank all 
participants in the Marathon and 
also those who played in the tour
nament

GILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD

AMIRICIS 
MOST POPULM 

OlODOPINT
C

Luncheon to Honor 
Club's President

Members of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club will host a aalad lun
cheon in honor of their president, 
Mrs. Randall Eddleman, on Tues
day, May 9, at 11:30 a.m. in the 
P. C. A. community room.

Mrs. J. E. Patton, Mrs. James 
Ross Alexander and Mrs. Charles 
Sarchet will be hostesses.

Mrs. Patton is contacting the 
members in regard to the salads 
they are to bring for the luncheon. 
A number of guests have been in
vited to attend.

Roll call will be answered with 
“My oldest living relative and 
his her age.” Each member is to 
bring a family antique or heir
loom and be prepared to give its 
history.

Webb-Frieshan 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Karen Webb, daughter of 
Mjs . G. a . Hall of Russell, Kansas, 
and the late James L Webb, and 
Stephen Friesan, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Friesan. also of Russell 
Kansas, were married Saturday at 
8:00 p.m. in St. Elizabeth Episco
pal Church in Russell

G. A. Hall gave the bride away.
Taylor Webb was an usher.
Tracy Hall lighted the cantfes.
The couple will be at home in 

Lawrence, Kansas, where both are 
senior students at Kansas Univer
sity.

Karen and Taylor Webb are 
grandchildren of J. L. Webb of 
Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb 
and Mrs. C. B. Welch, Ann and 
Beth were in Russell from Thurs
day until Monday. They attended 
the rehearsal dinner, the wedding 
and reception.

Mrs C. E. Roberts of Dumas 
visited Mr and Mrs Wayne Ro
berts and family over a long week 
end The Mmes Roberts and Mrs. 
Rusty .Arnold spent Monday in 
Wellington.

riHICI HKMK 
tUHT HNIUIII

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

G e t th is  d o c to r's  fo rm u la !
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itc h in g ...of 
eczema, minor skin imtatiofis. non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
ner\e endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “De-itch" skin with 
Zetno—Liquid or Omtmeot.

NOTI CE!
niDIKC (UIB MEMIBRS

Your Special Order Of 
Hals and Ties Has 

Arrived At Salem's 
Pick Them Up There.

New Assortments Stationery
PRETTY DESIGNS 

VARIETY OF PAPERS

$1.00 . $1.25 . $1.59 

Perfect Graduation Gifts for the 

Boys and Girls

Also In Stock Now

New Line of Decorated Notes 
and

Thank-You Notes
Come In  And Brouse Through These New 

EATON Papers Today.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS



The OWL'S HOOT
PACI SIX THURSDAY, AlAY 4, 1H7

Slate F.H.A. Meeting 
Held In Dallas

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors----

The state meeting ol the Texas 
.\ssociation of the Future Home- 

I makers of America was held in 
I Dallas .April 21-22. 1967 Repres- 
'en tins the Silverton chapter was 
i the president-elect, Vicki Vaueh- 
I an. and the votin£ delegate, Ian 
I I.anham. The sponsor. Mrs. Billie 
' Carr, and her two sons, accom
panied the girls.

Gary Crow theme—Design for Living
MJie Long — subject  for the ke>*note 

Assistant Editor Vicky Vaughan ^ « k e r .  Dr  ̂Glenn R ^ w k e s ^  Dr. 
Sponsor.. Mrs O. C. Rampley “  Associate Dean of Fam-
Organiiations Venita Teeple “ “ Consumer l ie n e e s  in the 

Ian t.«nh«m College of .Agriculture, .Agncul- 
tural Experiment Station, The 

Phillip Stephens Cniversity of California, Daiis.
Judy Wilkinson California.

Debbie Dickerson meeung consisted of four
Terry Gnmland C«n^ral sessions. In the first meet- 

Lynn Friaell extended to
Karen Holt visiting FILA'ers from the host-

Jovee Brooks Dallas clubs. Mrs Sybil Ham-
Pam Thompson Ci'>' Councilwoman from

Rickie Bingham welcomed members to her
Fhotugrapher T^rry GrimLind

Official publication of tho Sulphur Springs, ex-
ttudonts of s.lvartoo High School, mntaUon for the girls
proparod by mombors of tho t® f^.A ConvenUon in
Future Businost Ltadort of ibis summer. Greetings

Wire also extended by Davis Car
ter. State DBC.A President, and

News

JUNIORS, IT  
IF>1S GREAT!

Sports

Fun

As a manner of thanking the 
Junior class for all the effort they 
put into the banquet honoring the 
Senior class, we would like to tell 
about the banquet from the Sen
ior point of view.

Upon entering Cinderella's Ball 
the first thing we noticed was the 
beautiful deeorations. .A huge mu
ral hung on the south wall and 
glowed under the black lights 
The ceiling and walls were drap
ed with metallic gold crepe paper. 
After being announced at the en
trance, we were escorted to our 
table by a waiter. After a few 
minutes the hostess, Debbie Dick
erson. welcomed the Seniors and 
other guests. The Senior president 
responded to the welcome, after 
which the invocation was heard, 
and the meal was served.

The meal was the best anyone 
could remember hasing eaten at a 
banquet. The hot chicken-fried 
steak was so tender it could be 
cut with a fork Sened with the 
steak were creamed potatoes.

Senior of 
fhe Week

BUTCH McCRAVENS 
This year Butch McCravens is 

a member of the Senior class. He 
stands 6 1" tall and has brown 
hair and green eyes He was bom |

PUBLIC OPINIONS
The following re ^ n s e *  were 

given to the question, "How do 
you feel about the school not go
ing on Daylight Saving lim e?’*

“I am completely against the 
way our school has stayed on Cen
tral time when eveo'®tt® I* 
on the new time.”—^Marilyn Min- 
yard

"I like an extra hour’s sleep, 
but lunchtime at one o'clock—it 
just sounds wierd!”—Rosa Maris- 
cal

“ It's still the same to me.”—Ce
cilia Garcia

•i don’t like getting home so 
late in the afternoon.”—Dorothy 
Weathered

“I am hungry before time to go 
to lunch."—Lexie Younger

"Since our school did not go on 
Daylight Sating Time, I don’t 
have any time to go to town after 
school because the stores close at 
5 00”—Gayla Tate

"We need to go on Daylight Sa
ving Time so we can get to work 
earlier after school so we’ll get 
some money to go to school on!” 
—LaquiU Bomar

I don't like it because it makes

Grabbe Wins 2nd 
At Regional Meet

Crockett Grabbe won the second 
second place in Regional Number 
Sense contest at Laibbock Satur
day. This is the same contest he 
won first place in last year. This 
qualifies him to enter the State 
contest in Austin on May 6.

He also competed in typew Tit- 
ing and slide rule at the Regional 
contest.

Crockett and the Number Sense 
director, Glen Grosdidier, will be 
traveling to Austin this weekend.

From The Nurse
May 8 has been selected as the 

day to give the TB tesU.

F. H. A. BAKE SALE

Seniors Attend 
ProgreMive Supper

The Seniors attended a class, 
sponsored progressive supper Fri. 
day night.

Appetisers were served at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. l .

Mr. and Mrs. M anin Montague 
served the salad.

The main course was seried st 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Lelind 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grosdidier 
class sponsor, served the de.ssen

Those attending were Jim Bin! 
son, John Montague, Buddy Com. 
er, Cary Crow, Connie Dudley 
Tom Edwards, Santos Garcia, Wil
liam Henriques, Randy Hughes 
Margaret Minyard, Linda ScoR 
Joni Self, Linda Sissnry, Has
Stevenson. Doug Turner, 'Hns
Weaver, Leland Wood, Cora Ivory 
and Cleo Ivory.

THOI

green beans, rolls, tea and hot 9, 1SH7 Steak is his j me get home late in the afternoon

America.

Words ol Wisdom
taken from

Saturday Evening Post

Marcus Bumam. State NTC.A 
President, and Mrs Grady Cross
land. State Young Homemakers 
President.

The Fnday afternoon session 
It has long been part of the consisted of conferring of Su te  

Amencan mythology that no hon- degrees. Friday night was Fun 
est man would accept handouts Night The program, "Through 
from the Government. The corol- The Looking Glass—a Look at th e ' r  I I  A f t jA A lS n n  
lary is that anyone who does take Past. Present and Future of FH.A.” | , | | i  A* r lC v iln Q  
Government handouts is probably was presented by .Areas \T, \T1,: 
shiftless and immoral None of t in ,  IX and X. 
this applies, of course, to the mid- Saturday morning, the voting 
die clasaes. who accept Govern- delegates held a business meet- 
ment handouts with perfectly j mg. followed by the insullation 
clear consciences The professor .of the 1967-68 State officers 
with a grant for scientific re- The Silverton group stayed at 
search, the wheat rancher getting the Mamott Motor HoUl in Dal- 
federal subsidies, the war veter-1 Us. 
an with a monthly pension—all 
manner of .Americans consider | 
themselves entitled to receive the

fudge sundae for dessert.
.Ater dinner, Jim Burson read 

the class history, Sharon Martin 
read the prophecy, and Margaret 
Minysrd read the will.

Servers were Roy Wood, Juan- 
nah Nance. Danny Vaughan, Car- 
ron Montague, Paul McWilliams,
Ginger Martin, Lannie Arnold,
Diana Strange, Donald Weast and 
Carol Montague.

Music was provided by Jekyll 
and the Hydes from Lubbock 

All in all, it was one of the 
greatest banquets ever, and the • i n  i*
Seniors extend a big hearty S pec ia l R ead ing  
'HLANKS:

May 6 from 8:00 until 12:00, the 
F. H A. is to have Bake Sales at 
B 4  B Food Center and Nance’s 
Food Store. All types of pies and 
cakes will be available. If you 
have a special preference, please 
contact an F. H. A. girl.

favorite food. His favorite pas- and I don’t have enough time to | ,  •  i  i.
times are hunting and shooting'do my homework.”—Edna Galling- ( j | ’0 | ) | ) 0

Butch has been a member of i "I dot* 1 iilte the school not go- 
ihf Fuluii I'auuirs . f  -America'ir.g or Daylight Saring Time bc- 
for four years ,A.s a Freshman, he cause it mixes everyone up. Pd

rather get up earlier than to have

To Ohio Slate
was a member of the F F. .A. Quiz 
team His Sophomore year, he was 
a member of the F. F .A Land 
Judging Team.

•After graduation. Butch plans 
to attend Western Republic Col
lege

Class P ro je c t

Government doles Only the poor 
are patronized or condemned for 
doing the same thing.

Because of this moralistic atti
tude toward supporting the poor, 
because it is assumed that the

Teacher Receives 
Scholarship Award

•Miss Zobie Self has been noti-
poor wOl try to cheat, the whole, fied that her application for a 
welfare system is designed not scholarship has been approved by 
only to support the poor but to ' West Texas State University. She 
punish them for their poverty It will attend a workshop June 25-27. 
is generally forbidden, for ex-  ̂ The scholarship is made pos- 
ample. for a poor family to get sible by the Amarillo Globe News 
child-support payments if there is The subject for the three-day 
an employable man in the house, study is "The Living Textbook." 
therefore, a poor man can help It -’to  involve the practical ap
his family by deserting it—or pre- plication of the use of the news 
tending to: therefore. t'< prevent media with special emphasis on 
cheating, the welfan- people .stage  ̂the new-paper in the classroom 
night-time raids in search of hid-

Held Thursday

by Mrs .A L. Redin 
The sixth, seventh and eighth 

grade students have enjoyed read-1 
ing "The Bri.scoe County News" | 

j  one day each week this semester | 
as their read.ng lesson. I think 
this has been an excellent project.

to stay an hour later by Daylight 
Saving Time.”—Shirley Beames

"I bke not going on Daylight 
Savings because I get an extra 
hour of sleeping and I don’t mind 
getting home late.” —Maria Vas- 
quez

"It s CRUD—I know we like to 
be different, but this is ridiculous! 
I do not like the idea of the Khool 
not going on DST because the 
merchants, clubs and churches are 
going on it and it is very confus
ing and we aren’t saving day
light.”—Cynthia Sutton

Crockett Grabbe was accepted 
as a participant in the Summer 
Science Training Program at Ohio 
State University. Columbus, Ohio.

This is a program designed for 
high ability students in math and 
science who apply for the pro
gram. It is .sponsored jointly by 
Ohio State University and the Na
tional Science Foundation.

Orchids

The F. H. A held a regular, 
meeting on Thursday to discuss!
the bake sale, the Mother-Daught- about the local happenings, and

they had many good discussionser Banquet, the installation ofi ^
next year's officers, and to elect'

Driving Film And 
Demonsirallon Seen

the rest of the officers.
Ian Lanham was chosen as Vice 

President and Carron and Carol 
•Ann Montague are the parliamen
tarians.

The Mother-Daughter Banquet 
is planned for the night of May 
16 in the school cafeteria (Clean
up committee members were 
those not attending the meeting 
who could have.

May 6 from 8:00 until 12:00, 
the bake sale will be held at B 
4B Food Center and at Nance's 
Food Store. Each member must 
bring two pies, one cake or pay 
a tine of $3.00

took the papers home with them 
and reported that their parents 
enjoyed the paper, too.

Safe driving must be made a 
personal habit of every motorist

TTie students and their teacher I  slaughter on .America s
thank Mr and Mrs Charles Sar j Wghways is to be curbed. Ben Bui
ehet for maki. .̂g the papers avail- j I*’’'!, Assistant Safety Director,
able.

Becky (Z. S I 
Cinderella
O. C.—from Connie and Tina
Milton's pickup
Doc
Volkswagens 
Tennis rackets 
Yellow tennis shoes 
Junior • Senior Banquet 
Townful of boys 
Katy-bar-the-Door 
Bakery cake

Senioi*s Honored 
At Party Here

The Seniors were honored aim 
a party In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Cliff Allard on Monday, Ap
ril 24 The parly was spensorti 
by the Allards. Mr. and Mrs Rob 
ert McDaniel, Mr and Mr- Beryl 
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Virp] 
Crow.

The party began with a salad 
supper, with tables decorated in 
the Senior colors, blue and white 
After supper, the fwniors played 
42 and card games 

'Hie Seniors would like to thank 
everyone who helped plan and 
spon.sor the party

Onions
Red mouths 
J A. CTub

Thanks Extended

ing husbands. Similarly, if a job- 
lets man earns some money, he is 
penalized for it by having his wel
fare payments reduced. The rev 
ult of this system i’; that the num 
her of people on the dole grows 
every year, until there are now a 
milljon fam-^lies on welfare, in
cluding 3 6 million children, that

Song Dedications

Students Enter 
History Contest

Red Rubber Ball Ba.-^ketball Girls 
Time Time Junior-Jwnior Prom

Crew
Mustang Sally Ginger
One Kis-s for Old Time's Sake T.

G. and J. S
the prtst of simply administering i Summer s Almost Here Dwight
the me» amounts to more th an ' 
$600 million, and that the re d - ' 
pients of uncharitable charity bve I 
in a state of apathy, hostility and j 
despair.

In the past few years some im-1 
aginative people in and out of 
Government have begun to tO‘ 
figuring out alternative solutions. \ 
'There are various plans, but most
of them center on some form of Short Shorts

and Ricki 
Wayne and Pam 

Johnny and Venita 
Wayne and Tina 

Dennis and Margaret 
Bobby and Nancy 

John and Nancy K. 
Jimmy and Debbie 
Greg and Judy K. 
Buddy and Connie 

---- to the Tiger
guaranteed income. The basic idea 
is generally credited to Dr. Milton 
Friedman, an ex-economic adviv 
or to Barry Goldwater, who ar
gued for a "negative income tax" 
that would guarantee a basic in
come of about SI.500 for a family 
of four, but would also permit the 
poor to add to this by their earn
ings. These plans need a great 
deal of further study and testing, 
but they seem to be gathering sup-

Plea.se. Please Me _ . Cynthia to
Randy-

Dance, Dance, Dance Pat Jarrett
Spin Out_______________ Venita

j You Were On My Mind .. Mitchell 
: to Mary
If I Had a Hammer___to LA Cafe
Don’t Fence Me In ..to  Jim from 

I Deb
■ The Other Woman to Cathy Jones
1 All I Have to Do is D ream __toI Lynn from Linda S

port. To that trend, 
own support

we add our I

HAPPINESS I S . . . .
I Three more weeks of school

Educational Meeting iMitcheirs love for Mary Lane
Decorating for the Junior-Senior

Attended by Teachers
Mrs Lee D Bomar and Mrs. A. 

L. Redin attended a district meet
ing at Tulia on April 25. at 5'00 
p m The meeting was sponsored 
by Clark Hall and the Special Ed
ucation department The students 
presented a delightful dinner pro
gram. The dining room and tables
were decorated to remind every-

Banquet 
"Slow Dances”
Skidding in front of the S.H.S 

building writhout fear of being 
caught 

Seniors?
Infected ears that make people 

sick to feel them 
Randy’s singing
Studying for SEMESTER TEST

Some 300 world and American 
hi.story students gathered on the 
campus of West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon to participate in 
the history contests on Thursday, 
•April 27. The contests have been 
sponsored annually by the college 
.since 1959.

Entries in the events were from 
area schools ranging from class 
■AAAA to B. Each school was al
lotted a specific number of con
testants. For example, the A.AA.A 
schools could have 15 participants 
whereas the B schools could have 
only three. Silverton was allow
ed six.

Precisely at 10:00 a.m. the fiz-st 
general session began with a wel
come to the college by President 
James P. Comette. 'T ^  students 
were assigned to rooms by the 
head of the Department of Hiv 
tory. Dr. Lowell H. Harrison, and 
at 10:30 the testing began. By 
11:55 the tests were completed, 
and the dinner break commenced.

At 1:15 the second general sev 
Sion began and the winners were 
announced. The first place in the 
world history contest went to a 
boy from Friona and second place 
went to a student from Memphis. 
First and second places in the 
American history contest went to 
boys from Pampa.

Those participating in the con
tests from Silverton were Jimmy 
Burson and Debbie Dickerson in 
American history, and Crockett 
Grabbe, Johnnie Roy Weaver and 
Barbara Davis in world history. 
Silverton High School will be in
formed of their scores at a later 
date

The Juniors would like to ex
GOOD GRIEF!

by Charlie Brown 
1 don't know why Mike Ixing’t 

he smells

Texas Farm Bureau, declared Fri- 
j day morning as he spoke prior to 
conducting driving tests at Silver- 
ton High School.

"Excessive speed is the great
est single cause of automobile ac
cidents." Bullard said. In the dem- 

tend a note of thanks to those who i onstration which followed, he
helped make the Junior - Senior  ̂ pointed out the conditions under j nose stuffs up when 
Ball a succe.ss: I which even 20. 30 or 40 miles p e r ' Margaret's perfume

To .Agnes Bingham for eater- 1 hour can be excessive. j  M'hy doe.s Randy Hughes turn
ing the food Bullard added, “When drivers, green when the F1-*W sings their

To Faye ^Vhitfill. Carolyn Self,, know the true facts and base their litUe song to him about Cynthia? 
Dorothy Bomar, Carrie Dickerson, j driving on those facts, highway; out of 123.876.008.258,741.974, 
Nelda Teeple. Ethelyn May and , accidents will drop sharply.” , 742 experiments, the Physics boys 
I^vem e Long for helping w ith ' A film on traffic safety w as: have had two successe.s. One was
the food .shown to the students, teachers, j lighting gasoline and tho other

To Bula Baird for supem ising | *nd guests. Students and teachers ■ ojjp vj-as making electricity jump
m the kitchen. j  took part in the tests which w ere ' -----------------------------------------------

To the Sophomores who sers-ed conducted in a specially equip- i 
so graciously j ped car. The test driver was sig-1

To the Seniors for openly show- nailed to stop by an electrically !

DE.AR MEDUSA.
I am a Senior boy with a small, 

but big problem. There is thii J#. 
nior girl who is always embarras
sing me. Eserytime I do anytkint 
she always does or says soniethinf 
that em ^rrasaes me. One time I 
came to school with this little tear 
in my pants. Nobody noticed it 
But then SHE struck. She notices 
the little tear and poked her little 
finger in it and pulled down. 
Noedleti to .say, I was very em- 
barra-ssed the rest of the day 
There are many more things she 
does to embarrass me but I woold 
be too embarrassed to tell yoa. 
Please help me.

Emharrassible 
I>ear Em,

You really have a \er> .<«noas 
problem on your hand.s. It mast 
be hard to always be in fear of 
embarrassment. ‘This girl you an 
talking about must be heartless, 
cruel, monsterous, running, un
earthly and simple There is m 
hope for a girl of this type. Her 
mind can only bend so far and 
then "snap.” I'm afraid there a 
no adrice I can give to you but 
ju.st try to remember that she is 
no longer responsible for her ae 
tions She is completely mad and 
there is no hope.

Money; What thing.s run ints 
and people run out of

Operatta: A girl who works for 
the telephone company

ing their appreciation for all the 
work and worry.

To I-aNelle Montague for her 
beautiful painting.

controlled detonator. As the shell 
was fired, the street was marked ; 
with yellow paint. A second bu! : 
let was fired as brakes were ap- i

ARENA DRIVE - IN
To Jekyll and the Hydes for plied and a third after the car j 

the music. | came to a complete st<^ Distan-'
And especially to the Junior ces between the spots were care-' 

sponsor. Miss Zobie Self, for hand- j fully measured to determine in | 
ling the financial affairs, being 1 feet and inches bow far the c*r: 
so patient, for being the sponsor traveled before the driver ap- 
this past year, and most of all. for plied the brakes, or the reaction

Friday and Saturday^ May 5-6
It’s the coolest show in town!

just being Zobie Self.
Thank you all and the many 

more who could not possibly be 
named here

Basketball jackets
one that it was the season of “Ap
ril Showers and May Flowers.” 

Speakers from West Texas, 
Tech, and local high schools were 
consultants for the various section 
meetings.

All college kids coming home 
Connie's and Tina's licks 
A kiss rr.G. and J.S.)
Being horse bitten?
Chair fights in Geometry 

I Ink fights

A small girl was entertaining 
the visitors while her mother was 
in the kitchen. One woman guest 
cast an appraising look at the 
little girl and then whispered to 
her friend: "Not very p-r-e-t-t-jr.” 

"No,” answered the child, "but 
awfully s-m-a-r-t.”

VFhal I Found In 
MIkhell's B illiold
1 Social Security card 
1 expired Boy Scout certificate 
1 drivers license
Six dollars (which is not there 

now)
1 piece of paper with the stamp 

of Silverton on it 
1 coupon good for two free A4W 

rootbeers
1 script of Diaper Man Wets again 
1 personal invitation to hear Tex 

Williams
1 expired fishing license for Tres 

Ritos
1 optometric traveling card 
1 Air Force recruiter card 
1 football picture of Randy 

Hughes
1 ticket for a free game at Blue

Lakes Miniature Golf 
Ml of a riiow admission ticket
2 ride tickets for Wonderland

Amusement Center 
1 picture of Mitchell 
1 certificate of rabies vaccination 
and finally
1 personal card and announce

ment order

distance, and how far it traveled 
after the brakes were applied, o r ! 
the braking distance. |

Bullard emphasized the fact 
that a driver who observes the 
speed la-ws carefully is not a safe 
driver if he neglects many other 
items such as p r t ^ r  signalling 
for turns, approaching an inter
section in the proper lane for a 
turn, the proper way to turn a- 
round, and many other things 
which are essential for safe driv
ing.

Taking part in the special traf
fic program were Leland Wood 
and Sharon Martin each driving 
the s|>eciaUy equipped car at 20 
mp.h, and Coach Tommie Thorn
burg driving 30 m.p.h.

Others taking part were John 
Montague, Tina Weaver, Margaret 
Minyard. Mitchell McDaniel and 
Connie Dudley.

Sdiool Calendar
May 4—Baseball. Farwell, here 
May 5—F.RA. Bake Sale 

State Track Meet 
May 9—Baseball, Bovina, there, 

4:00 p.m.
May 10—Luncheon for Seniors, 

Baptist Church

BIR-niDAY CAIXNDAR 
May 4—Gloria Crosby 
May 6—^Edna Gallington 
May 9—Rosa Mariscal

: *M-UjfOu <*• tm dvKt mt TMTRUM : 
• * Qroovy wiVi hip hjt •

DncMbraK KLSCN 
aoniaidSowaniiluJDigCEUlii T E C H N IC O L O R *-P A N A V IS IO N * '

OIT PCruiA CLARK S StNSATIONAl KECOROINo'l FROM WARNER BROS os-HICM-ON WAWNtW BROS WtCORDSI I

Sunday, May 7

What they
DID THAT DA' 

WILL BE 
REMEMBERI 

FOR ALL
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GUYSfOCKWEU-NIGDGREEN
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technicolor.
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It the 
. Sell 
lUtoe

■ «J at 
ueland

Keep More of Your Marbles

In  the Home Game

f t -

ulad
t«l ia 
whit*
plavej

thank 
m and 4/*/#/ or// •  *  e  here’s where you get to

take your turn at shooting

Our U g-cH y neighbors offer Invlfafions to  us 

every doy fo put our morbles in their bigger 

and fancier rings • • • so they can take out 

more for themselves.

But the gome that OUR  winnings have to  come 

out of ••• is the H O M E gome. And . .  • the 

more of our marbles w e put into TH IS  gome, 

the more W E  get a chance to  take out.

Maybe you've noticed the city fo lb  brogging

obout hew much trade volume they take envoy 

from  the small towns like ours in their "trade  

area" • . • getting our marbles into their 

pockets for keeps.

Troding at home . . . making it more 

attractive for our s to trode here . .  •

is the direct and positive route to better jobs, 

better property vaiiies . . . better schools, 

better living . . .  a better community for US 

to live in.

SALEH DRY GOODS REDiN OIL (0 . ASHEL M(DANIEL TEXACO

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN NANCE'S FOOD STORE CITY TAILORS

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS 0. C. MAPLES and SON '66' STATION FIRST STAn BANK

WILLSON-NICHOLS LUMBER CO. FOGERSON LUMBER CO. PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

05. SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR B & B FOOD CENTER SERVICE ELEVATOR

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

BROWN - M(MURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN

SILVERTON ELEVATORS. INC.

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

ALLARD BUTANE CO.

CITY CAFE BILL WRISnN FORD, INC. BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL



P A O l I IO M T •R IS C O I C O U N T Y  N l W t T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  4,

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER J O B  . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP;

Bead andPsethewMB
FOR SALE

HOT WATER HE/TERS: 20 • 30 • 
40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. S8-tfc

ATEW OLDSM OBILE  
AND GMC PICKUPS  

PRICED R IG H T

CRASS MOTOR CO.
PHon. 3911 Silvm^on

SP.ARE TLME INCOME Refilling 
and collecting money from New 
Type high quality coin operat
ed dispensers in this area. No 
selling. To qualify you must 
have car, references, $600 to 
$2,900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
Eor personal inteniew  write 
P. O. Box 10673, Dallas, Texas 
75207. Include phone number.

18-ltp

HOUSE LOCATED AT 102 
Goodnight Street; $50.00 down, 
payments cheaper than rent. 
Call Lubbock SH 4-5748 collect. 
Ask for Johnny Jones. 18-2tp

FX)R SALE: LOT AND A HALF 
of land in town and a wheel
chair Call Bean 4182. 14-4tp

FOR RENT

Words cannot express my 
thanks to everyone for their flow
ers, cards, visits, food, phone calls 
and many other kind needs shown 
to me since my illness.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. B bert Dickerson

BIOS TO BE RECEIVED

PUBLIC NOTICE

30 WTLVNER PIGS FOR 
Phone Quitaque 2181, 
Stephens.

S.4LE.
Morris

18-tfc

FOR SALE: 
cottonseed

101 A RILCOT 90 
Don Brown. lS-2tc

E\XRkTHING CLEANED IS 
Moth Proofed beginning April 
24. City Tailors. 17-tlc

FOR S.VLE niESH PIES EACH 
Thursday. Proceeds will go into 
the buildmg fund of the As
sembly of God Church. Phone 
2321 for orders 14-tfc

LAWNS — TREES — SHRUBS ! 
We are equipped to mow and 
edge your lawns, trim your 
shrubs, prune your trees or cut 
them down and haul away! Let 
us contract your lawn for the 
summer or we will do it on a 
job basis. We have two new 
mowers, new edger and trim
mer. No more messy lawns— 
we'll catch the grass! Call us 
now. Bud and Trails .McMinn, 
Phone 3656 14-tfc

MY HOME IS FOR SA U l PRICED 
reasonable. Riley Ziegler, Phone 
5141 Sl-tfc

FOR RE.NT; THREE - ROOM 
House, gas and water paid. 
Seymour Brannon, Phone 4761.

10-tfc

FOR SALE: A GOOD UNX OF 
Graham-Hoeme and NicboU 
Sweeps Get your needs at J E. 
(Doc) Minyard Implement. 1-tfe

OLD SCRATCH CATTLtt OILERS 
sales, service, parts and Insecti
cides availab’e through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas. 5-tf

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change. Felt rubber foam, ortho
pedic. inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and do 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E. Weightman is your 
company representatiTe. For an 
appointment call the Briscoe 
County News. 3381, SUverton.

FOR RENT; 2 TWOBEDROOM 
houses, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Phone 3656. Bud McMinn.

14-tfc

CARDS OF THANKS♦ e » e e e e e » e e e o » o e » e » e e e e e

FOR YOUR SINGER SEIA'ING 
Machine Sales and Senice, call 
3381, Briscoe County News. 52 tf

REAL ESTATE
T.\KE ON’ER PAYMENTS, IN SIL- 

verton area on 1966 model Sing
er sewing machine. Automatic 
zigzag, blind hems, fancy pat
terns, etc. 4 payments at $6.74, 
discount for cash Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 5-tfc

MY PROPERTY ON CEMETERY 
road is for sale; house with 3 
lots. Jord Hollingsworth. 44-tfc

MY HOME FOR S.\LE, PRICED 
reasonably Phone 4461, R. A. 
Baird. 13-tfc

CUSTOM
Lonnie

- MADE SEAT CO\’ERS. 
Drewry, Phone 4131.1 

lS5tc

FOR RENT: 2-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
3*4 miles south Rock Creek, 
H east. See Ronald Vaughan.

17-2tp

WANTED
FOR S.\LE. 'niREE 

hou.se. bath and *4. 
ris.

BEDROOM 
Gene Mor- 

17-tfc

Friends in need are friends in
deed. That’s the kind of friends 
we have in Silverton. We thank 
you from the bottom of our hearts 
forthe many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 
loss of our dear Mother. May 
God's blessings be with each and 
every one of you.

The family of
Nancy E  Sumner

BIDS TO BE RECEIVED

The Silverton City Council will 
receive bids until May 8, 1967, 
for the purchase of a 2 ton truck, 
84" cab to axle, 149' wheelbase 
with the following equipment: 
Std. 6 cyL engine or equiv. 170 
H. P.; 2 speed rear axle 15,000-lb. 
vacuum shift; H. D. read springs; 
deluxe heater; oil bath air clean
er; west coast mirrors right and 
left; H. D. radiator; 7.50-20/8 Pr. 
front tires, tube t>-pe; 8.25-20/10 
pr. rear tires, tube type.

Successful bidder will be re
quired to take in trade a 1958 IW 
T. Chevrolet.

Sealed bids may be mailed or 
taken to the City Hall, Silverton, 
Texas 79257, before May 8. The 
City Council reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids.

15-2tc

BIDS TO BE TAKEN

Silverton has been so good to 
us that we want to take this means 
to tell our friends here how grate
ful we are for your friendship and 
thoughtfulness.

We leave you with a fond rem
embrance which we shall always 
cherish.

Lillie and Luke Thompson

The Board of Trustees of the 
Silverton Independent Sehool Dis
trict will accept bids until May 
11, on a 1950 CheiTolet 48-passen- 
ger school bus.

P I0 .7 E E R .
SORQHUM

Phene Bean 4403 
BERLE PISCH

10-12tp

Bids may be addressed to the 
Board of Trustees, Silverton In
dependent School District, Silver- 
ton, Texas 79257. Bids will be 
opened and publicly read at the 
Trustees’ meeting May 11. The 
Board reseives the right to ac
cept or reject any or all bids.

16-3tc

The Church of Christ, Silverton, 
Texas, will receive bids on their 
old minister's home, consisting of 
five rooms, two baths, approxi
mately 1400 square feet, located 
just North of the church build
ing on North Main Street. Seal
ed bids will be received until June 
1. House to be moved off lot with
in sixty days after acceptance of 
bid. Mail bids to; Church of 
Christ, P. O. Box 165. Silverton, 
Texas 79257. Right reserved to 
reject all bids

17-5tc

Relatives attending the funeral 
of Mrs. Nancy Sumner included 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Bingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tillery, Strat
ford; Naomi Sumner, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. L  T. Smith. 
Elarth; Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sum
ner, Carlsbad, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Clark. Clarendon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reynolds, 
Pasadena; Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Reynolds. Silsbee; Mr. and Mrs
Freddie Hamilton, Dimmitt; Mrs. 
Billy Don Sperry, Lubboek; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Reynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Ray Ford.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sumner, Wichita Falls; 
Melton Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Sumner, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Sumner, jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Sims, Kansas City, Mis
souri; Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sumner, 
Winslow, Arizona; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Taylor, Massie West, Sny
der; Kenneth Middleton, Oklaho
ma City; Mr. and Mrs. Z. Q. Bing
ham, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Salmon, Borger; Mrs. J. H. 
Ford, Mrs. Gaynelle Standridge 
and Mrs. Bennie Diggs, Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele at
tended the funeral of a friend, 
Mrs. H. D. Culpepper, in Hereford 
Friday afternoon.

I WILL DO IRONING, MENDING 
alterations. Phone 3656 Mrs. 
Bud McMinn. 31-tfe

FOR S.\LE: 25x100 BUSINESS 
Building. Will finance. Perry 
Thomas. 17-4tc

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

DECORA'nNO - MODELING 
also

Miami Stone - Perm astone 
HOWARD GLESPIE 

Phone 5771 Silverton
2T-P

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
Tomlin -  Fleming 

GIN

D R . O . R .  M e I N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon ^3460

Whelatala Ja o s t
Builders Supply, Inc.

"Why Pay More?” 
BUILDING?
REMODELING?

Let us help with your planning 
ESTLMATES FREE 
Financing Available 

‘‘We are here to serve you” 
3009 W. 7th CA 4-5553

Plainview, Texas

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas
DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL D A Y  SA T U R D A Y

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496 BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing

PREPLANT 
T H E F U U  
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YODR
NEEDS TRADE W ITH YOUR DIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

“We take good care of your car.” 
Silverton, Texas

nuis-CHAiMnsE^S

J. E. (Dof) MINYARD

RILEY ZIEGLER
WeU Drilling,

Pump Work, Clean Out «nd 
Windmill Work.

Phone 5141 Box 470
Silverton, Texas

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
H«nd1«  liiB putty Hardmi lib Nool

PLASTIC WOOOT

Silverton, Te*e»

(O n O N  PLANTING
SEED FOR SALE

W ill be al the Gin (rom 8:00 a.m.

unlil 6:00 p.m. six days a week

Gin OHke Phone 4371 - Residence 2501 
Shellie Tomlin or Pete Hale

The flKH£ftM-*oeep* I

"SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY-

West Texas Livestock Sates (o.
East on Lockney Highway

All Sales Large or Small 
Given Personal Attention

SALE TIM E 11:30

Paul Toliver 
CA 4-6940

Plainview, Texas

Office CA 4-7612 
Box 444

Are You Feeding 
Your Dog 
Properly?

Before determining the correct 
amount of food for your dog it's 
important to make sure the food 
you give him representa a well- 
rounded meal that will meet all 
his energy and growth require
ments. Contrary to popular be
lief, if  you simply feed him as 
much as he wants or whatever 
he happens to like, the chances 
are that it  will affect his health 
in an adverse way.

For example, dogs usually like 
table scraps but too much of the 
type of foods eaten by humani 
do not necessarily comprise a 
balanced diet for dogs.

According to Jones & Laugh- 
lin Steel Corporation, a major 
supplier of tin-plated steel used 
for canned dog fond and other 
canned products, a balanced diet 
for dogs will include carbohy
drates (vegetable m atter), min
erals, vitamins, proteins and fat. 
J&L advises tha t you look for 
these ingredients in the dog food 
you buy.

Having established the nutri
tional value of the food you are 
giving your dog, you can then 
decide how much you ought to be 
feeding him. This depends on a 
number of variables. Very active 
dogs obviously need more food 
than older dogs who tend to 
spend most of their time sleep
ing. Growing puppies need more 
food for their size than adult 
dogs, whose needs tend to remain 
fairly constant.

A  dog weighing 15 pounds will 
require one can of food per day. 
assuming the food contains at 
least 450 calories. This basic pro
portion can be adapted to aogs 
of various sizes. For example, 
an active, medium-sized cocker 
spaniel weighing 30 pounds will 
require two cans of dog food a 
day.

Jonca & Laughlln reminds dog 
owners of the importance of 
wrater to maintain a dog’s mini
mum requirements. But a supply 
of fresh water ahould be avail
able a t all times in a convenient 
place.

.Mrs. T. C. Bomar and Mn. J
gia Dennis visited Tom Sz]*.' 
Turkey at Methodist ■ '
Lubbock Wednesday of lut - .

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jon*, f,, 
Terry and Jeff spent SundU'J 
his mother, Mrs L. D. Jon« = 
Lamesa. They also visited ' 
Salem of Turkey, at 
Hospital in Lubbock

Dr. and Mrs W L M̂T-- 
of Wellington visited 5ln. 
Bomar Sunday afternoon.

Your sorghum 
fields could be

9 9 .9 9 9 7 X
free  of outcrossii
Im p ossib le?  Not witk 
A d v a n c e  GOLD TAG 
hybrid sorghum. In tab 
just concluded, the M  
line of GOLD TAG V  
brids had leas than (XX13S 
ou tcrosses. This woifa 
out to  about 12 plub 
per 40,000 . For ^tt«, 
clean er crops in yo« 
fields, A dvancs GOU 
TAG is the name to le 
member.

Sm yxr SafioruiS 
A Jiman  OO LD TAG  Side.

HYBRID SORGHUM
MOVAKCt UtO CONMtt

B BlViB*«B FtBbT •a8S|StlBM..iaiJ
MDuteTAite Vr» r*. .tWul

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, MC|
Silverton, Texas

New Astounding 
Sorghum
DEKALB

W
k t h r ^ f .

a t
If you’re an irrigation 
farmer in Oklahoma or 

Texaa and you want a sor
ghum tha t etanda and yields 
like you’ve never teen before 
—try F-61, a new DeKalb 
Breakthru Hybrid. Produce* 
large bronze aoed in big eemi- 
open  heade.  S im i l a r  to 
DeKalb F-63 in maturity. 
Try this fine big yielder.

Planted by More Famen 
Than Any Other Brand

*‘DCKAim** iB B n«fiBt*r»M mrBnM Itoiii#. Nwwteers ere Verted OeeifMHe*^

ALVA JASPER - - BEAN 4470 
LEDBETTER - RHODE - - PHONE 4751

^ Sooner or later, that d ay  comes, 
the day when a wom an feels she’s changing* 

I t ’s not a go o d  feeling either. A n d  she could 

use a good  old-fash ioned m edicine then.

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
c rm . You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
tad and slightly off-balance.

Wli^tever you feel, we have sooicthing for 
T  u  ^ *’**d a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a better sense of well-being.

With an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn t you take an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia  E . P inkham
Triers and Liquid Compound
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